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three converts in the place, one of them being timanager of the bank there. 1 hear there are foimore preparing for baptism when 1 go next mont)From there 1 moved on to Shimada, over fearful roadseventeen miles, having to walk a good part of thway. This place has flot really had a fair chance yeWe have no man there, though an evangeliat go(occasionally. O)ne or two of the well-to-do mren of thplace are ver-y anxious that we should send a man tteach thema them the truth. From there I moved o:to Okabe, where the work is in but a primitive sta<but where cre long, 1 believe, we shahl see fruîlThence te, Tujieda, where we had a gocd service, an,
then home.

On the 8th mest. 1 went to, Kakegawa, a notoriousl,
bard place, where the work is gradually inprovmng..
had a very attentive congregation. ;rom there tiMorî, where the work bas seerned almost at a standstili for some time, but now things are taking a goc(start Baptized eight fine young men, ages rangnýfromn 18 to 30. Three or four are employed in thglocal office. Lt rnay înterest you to, hear what religionor religions, these cigbt have accepted up te th(prisent time. One out of the. eight bas been a be.liever in Buddhism, the remnaining seven have noibeen bel ieve'r8 in anzthiwj; apparently too intelligenitio accept the religions of their fath ers, and in doubt w~to the existence of a Supreme Being. I think 1 haVEnot hitherto seen so interesting a class of candidates.

The parents of two of them, are violently opposed tetheir baptism, but they hope gradually to influencetheir parents till they, toc, cast off the works of dark-ness and yield themselves to Christ. Thence te Yaîn-anashi, where, notwithstandinLr pouring rm, a goodlyassemblage listened te, our talk. .Amnong the bearerswere four Buddhist priests, who lietened very respect-fully and thanked me afterwards for my address.Fromn there 1 nîoved on te, Tukuroi, where we have noman stationed, but one goes every week. It is a amaîlplace, but several have been hrought, in during thepast year, the chief of police among others. Then onte Mitsuke, where we -have a fine littie Society, long.
îng for a church but not able to build one. Thence teIamarnatsu, wbere the Society is all alive, and wherel3ro Dunlop is working with a heart full of love te,our Master and soule. Good congregatiens. Bro. D.went with me to, Futamata, the place from which twomenthe ago a school teacher and fifteen studentswalked fifteen miles te Hamîamatsu te, hear Dr.Eby and Bro. Cassidy lecture. They evidently werewell pleased with what they heard, as they earncstlyrequested the brethren referred' to go as soon as pos-sible te their town and open fire. It not being con-venient for theni te go, I teck this, the tinet opper-tunity, of going, and was royally welcomed. Theyhad cngaged the large, new theatre, and though it is avery busy time just now, the people being engaged intea picki'ng; about a thousand turned eut. The schoolteacher referred te had borrowed a smaîl organ, Japan-ese niake, which ]3ro. D. playcd, and we sang a nurubercf hymns in English. On the principle that it is hardto get blood out cf a stone, tbough Bro. D. played well,littie mnusic was produced, but as it did net actuallyinterfere with our singing and pleased the audiencewe were gratified, and most cf thema I have no doubt

ie thought it a wonderful instrument-and se it was.ir At the close cf the lecture several gentlemen askedh. the people te remain a moment, and they begged us tes, give theni another night. I hardly knew what te do
ie as I had an engagement for the next night, but ont. their assuring me there would be a big crowd again~s the next night 1 feit it a pity te ]eave. Se they an-e nounced for another night, and telegraphed the nexto place postponing the meeting there one night. The* next place I went te, Kega, was aise a new place,3, wbere we had a big crowd. In both these places weL. shall keep up the services every week, the evangelistsdl visiting thein regularly. I think this is the mostpleasarit and prosperous trip I have had. Travelled
F 320 miles, preacbed 20 times, and baptized 17 adults.1 May every reader cf the OUTLOOK pray the Lord cfD the harvest that where there is se much grain He will

*send ftorth more laborers te reap it.

NORTH-WEST TERRITORY.
Letter frvnm JAs. A. YoumANs to the Seicrary of the

W~mn's ilissionary Society, dated MILLWÂRD,
ALBERTA, May 18t, 1888.

rPHIS bas been a very husy and a very trving
..L quarter te, us; busy, for having ne assistants,the cane of cattie, baulingr and preparing fuel, teaching,and aIl kinds cf housework, filled up each day cf the
six for both of us.

On Sabbath mornings we have had te, bestir cur-sel ves more even than on week-days, for we had te
8tart for churcb at about 10 a&m., and cf course before
we went we must do up the morning chores, which>consisted in feeding and watering the cattle, milking
the cows, getting up and harnessingy the team and
getting all the children dressed in church suite, besides
the breakfast getting, dishwashing, bed-making,
swecping and putting up the lunch.

Then with a lîght-hearted lcad cf happy childrenin our lumber waggen, we jeg along te churcb. Theweathcr bas been very favorable, for we have beendetained at home by stormy weather enly once since
Christmas.

The mcrning service is conducted in the Cree andStony Ianguages, and is 4ollowed by hearty hand-sbaking. TM~ children sec their friende and have alittie chat with them, and sorne cf tbemn receive pre-
sente cf camp delicacîis ucb as beaver tail, smoke-
dried venison, or lumps cf bear's fat.

After seeîng their Indian friends ride off on theirponies, the ebldren corne into the 8chool-house, andwe bave lunch. Then after a short interval we bave
cur Sunday-schocl.

I arn sure ycu would be pleased to, hear them singfrorn tbe " Sacred Songe and Soles," and how intel-ligently they answer questions on the lesson, showing
that our teaching at, mcrning worship during thje pre-ceding, weck has net been in vain. After the lessonbas been read responsively by the whole Qchool, it jetaugbt in each clas by the several teachers andreviewed by the Supenintendent. Then the Sunday-schocl papers are given eut We take the Pleagant
llows, hiome and Sckool, Snnbearn and Happy Day.Then, after hitehing up the herses, which have aise had


